
NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA
NANTICOKE STRIKD

MAY BE SETTLED

COMPANY REPRESENTATIVES
AND EMPLOYES CONFER.

The Genet al Impression Is Thnt the
Dfflculty Will Be Amicably Ad-

justedAll Clnsses Have Suffered

from the Long Strike and an Early
Settlement Will Cause General Re-

joicing.

Wllkes-Barr- e, Nov. 23. Tho officials
of the StiMiueranna Coal company anil
a committee from their employes, who
lire now on strike, met In conference
today for the purpose of adjusting
their difficulties it possible. The con-
ference lasted nil day and at 7 p. m.
adjournment was taken until 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning. Neither the off-
icials nor the members of the strikers'
committee would give out any Infor-
mation as to what was done at the
meeting beyond the fart that the wngo
Hcalo was discussed. It Is the general
Impression, however, that an amicable
agreement has about Wen reached. It
is known that the strikers have made
concessions, but what concessions tho
company has made, if any, cannot be
learned.

When the wage scale Is completed at
the conference tomorrow the strikers'
committee will make a report to a
mass meeting of the miners. It Is ex-

pected that the latter will notify any
agreement made by the committee. If
the long strike Is finally declared off It
will be the cause of great rejoicing-amon-

the 12,000 people of Nantlcoke.
All classes have suffered by reason of
the strike. Some of the merchants who
have given the strikers extended credit
are crippled financially and many of
tho strikers' families are In actual
want.

The men went out on August 5. Their
principal grievance was the amount of
top coal that should be sent In cars to
the breaker. The company Insisted
thnt when tho car reached the breakai
it should have six Inches ct topping.
The miners were willing to give six
inches nt the breast where It wa
mined but did not want to be held
responsible for any shrinkage that
might occur before the car reaelfod th
surface. Several meetings were held
for the purpose of talking the matter
over, but no agreement could be
reached and the men finally struck.

RAILROAD RUMORS.

Agitation Over tho Now Road Build-
ing Enterprise.

Special to The Scrnuton Tribune.
Honesdale, Nov. 20. For a year past

railroad building has been the princi-
pal topic of conversation In Honesdale.
Now thesubject has broadened, Includ-
ing the complication between tho Krle,
Erie and Wyoming Valley and the pro-oose- d

Delaware Valley and Kingston
allroads. The Injunction granted by

fudge Purdy restraining the Erie from
trespassing on the canal property nt
Laeknwaxen was continued at Milford,
on Tuesday, until Dec. 20, when the
hearing will bo before Judge Purdy In
Honesdale. Rumors nre still rife that
the Krle officials are perfecting a short
cut for their road, passing through
Honesdale. A number of surveyors
passed near Honesdale last week with
that supposed object In view. Tho
Krle and Krle nnd Wyoming both ap-
pear to be after the business of Hones-
dale.

The opinion Is advanced by some
that when the Delaware and Hudson
canal censed to be used as a canal,
the land thus occupied would go back
to the original owners. During the
past summer there has been no water
in the canal. For the first summer
In the past seventy years, grass has
been growing In the bottom of the
cnnal.

The foundation walls for tho new
Delaware and Hudson station are near.
ly completed. Four teams with dirt
scrapers are rnnidly filling the open-
ing surrounding tho foundation. Thefilling and laying of track at both tho
Dlandln and Torry bridges over the
Lackawnxen is finished, but there Is
some delay In getting the Iron bridges,
which hinders the completion of thatpart of the work. The work of filling,
laying track nnd grading nt the lower
end of tho basin continues.

EREE BRIDGE AT HALLSTEAD.

Rejoicing tho Horso Owners In That
Vicinity.

Special to the Bcronton Tribune.
Hallstead. Nov. 29. The Hallstend-Ore- at

Uend Brldg-.- - company stock-holde-

met at the Mitchell house at
2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon and
conferred with the county commission-
ers of Susquehanna cmintw, with the
result that the toll bridge spanning thoSusquehanna river between Hnllstoad
nnd flreat Bend boroughs will ho free
on and after November 20, 1890. Thecounty commissioners paid tho stock- -'
holders of the bridge company 115,500
f,nr tho structure. The charter for tho.great Bend brldugo was grunted In
Jljl2 and the bridge completed In 1814.
The charter Is an exact copy of tho
charter granted the company that built
the famous bridge across the Delaware
Tiver'botween Kaston ard Phllllpsbur,?.

There was great rejoicing among tha
owners of Iioitcs here Wednesday aft-
ernoon when the structure was ed

free.

ABE KERSEY DEAD.

A Strange Character in Susquehanna
County Passes Away.

""BpfHal to the Scranton Tribune.
Montrose.Nov, 29. "Abraham Kersey,

of Franklin township, is dead." The
above was the remark heard on the
streets today. Most evoryone. naked
who is Kersey? To answer the query
correct we will have to go back to
the Revolutionary war, Just as old
Kersey would, if he could have told
of his ancestors. It Is a well known
fact and one that has been handed
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down from generation to generation
thnt during the wnr of 177G it large
number of Hessian soldiers deserted
from the British nrmy under command
of Cornwnllls nnd that they scattered
among the different lldlan tribes In
Now Jersey nnd Pennsylvania, and
many of them took snuaws for wives.
"The Poolcs" of Bradford county nnd
the "Smoky Hollows" of Susquehanna
county, are nupposed to be the direct
descendants of tho above. Their long
dark hair and swarthy complexion
certainly Indicate a trace of Indian
blood.

Kersey was originally n "Smoky
Hollow" nnd years ago was a ruling
power nt the settlement near Hall-stea- d.

For some reason ho lost caste
among hl own people nnd years ago
moved to Franklin township, where he
lived for many years with his com-
mon law wife "Lucy." Ho also served
a term In tho penitentiary for robbery.

MONROE AND PIKE.

Epidemic of Scarlet Fever and Wed-

dings Tho Three-Cornere- d Arrest.
Personal Notes.

Sppeinl to The Scranton Tribune.
Stroudsburg, Nov. 29. Scarlet fever

has broken out at Tobyhannn mills,
nnd an epidemic Is feared. The situa-
tion has become so serious thnt tho
public schools has been closed to
remain so for a month. The disease
first appeared about three weeks ago
and spread very rapidly. There are
now about forty cases and tho physi-
cians nre overworked and kept busy
day nnd night. Up to the present time
the doctors hove been able to cope with
the disease, and no death? have oc-

curred. Tho disease Is said to be of ji
mild type and hopes nre entertained
that an Improvement will soon be seen.
Tho town has always been healthy and
the present spread of the fever Is

THREE WEDDINGS.
James Plnchot Van Kttcn, one of

Pike county's most enterprising young
nnd highly esteemed residents of h,

was married todav to Miss
Anna Louise Welghtman, dnughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Welghtman, nt
their homo In Brooklyn. The groom
is proprietor of prominent hotel In Pike
county, and Is related to or

James T. Brown, of this town, and
Cornelius Van Etten.

This evening nt the home of tho
bride's parents, Chester A. Dreher, of
this town, was mnrrled to Miss Elvira
Powell. The groom is n son of George
Dreher, of this place, and a brother
of Philip Dreher, n well known business
man.

Rev. G. N. Gardner united In mar-
riage Bush Miller and Miss Jennnette
Smith, of East Stroudsburg.

HKLD TO BAIL.
The three cornered arrest which has

stirred the village of Brodheadsvllle,
this county, will be aired at the next
term of court. Franklin and Eugene
Mill have been held In S400 ball, and
J. K. Everitt. the well known hotel-keepe- r,

In $1,200 ball, being three hun-
dred In each account. Senator D. s.
Lee has been engaged by Everitt to
look after his interest. Tho Mills havn
engaged Stephen Holmes, as their
counsel. The interest In the arrest Is
great.

PERSONALS.
Captain J. P. Williams has been In

Philadelphia this week.
The ladles of the Episcopal church

will hold a Christmas sale In the new
parish room Saturday, Dec. 19, from
2 to 10 o'clock.

Hev. Conwell lectures tonight in the
Normal chapel.

Prof. Pierson has returned to the
Normal school from n visit to his homo
at Camden, N. J.

It Is probable that George C. Selple
will be brought for sentence about
Dec. 11.

K. D. Soper, of Harrlsburg, college
secretary of the Y. M. C. A. of Penn-
sylvania, addressed the Normal Y. M.
C. A. on Sunday.

A marriage license has been Issued
In Mauch Chunk to J. M. Frable nnd
Miss rrsilla Chrlstman, of Mauch
Chunk.

In a shoot nt live pigeons In South
Stroudsburg on Tuesday afternoon
Dr. Brownell defeated W. A. Gelbert
and M. E. Miller.

The lodge of Haymakers attache 1

to Mlnnlslnk nnd Sagamor. tribes of
Ited Men will enjoy a game supper at
Vnn Kirk's Liberty House. Craig's
Meadows, this evening. Tho mtn'ers
will leave this wigwam In the Wallace
building at 8.30 p. m. and will be ca--rl- ed

there In hay wnsons.

Used by British Soldiers in Africa.
Captain C. O. Dennlsor 13 well known

nil over Africa as commander of the
forces that captured the famous rebel
Gallshc. Under date of November 4,
1S997, from Vryburg, Bechunaland, ho
writes : "Before starting on the last
campaign I bought a quantity of
Chamberlain's Colle, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy, which I used myself
when troubled with bowel complaint,
nnd have given to my men, and iri
every ease It proved most beneficial."
For sale by all druggists, Matthew
Bros., wholesale and retail agts.

PITTSTON--
.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Plftston, Nov. 29. Rev. Justin D.

Fulton, D. D., of Boston, will give his
well known lecture. "Grant's Greatest
Monument," In the Luzerne Avonuo
Baptist church, tomorrow evening.

John Bother, a West rittston huck-
ster, while driving across the trnctlon
comnany'n car tracks on Wyoming!
avenue about 7.15 o'clock this evening,
was run Into by a southbound electric
car. The wagon was struck with such
force that Bother was thrown from his
seat and through tho window in tho
vestibule of the car. Strange to say
he escaped unhurt, savo for a few
scratches. The wagon was smashed,
ns also were the windows and head-
light of tho cnr.

At Music Hall, Thanksgiving Day;
Mutlnee, "Klllarney, on the Rhine."
In tho evening-- , "Gipsy German." Ad-
mission, 10, 20 and SO cents.

Mrs, Mary A. Burko, ugod about .13

years, wlfo of hotel keeper Thoma3
Burke, of Port Griffith, died this morn-In- s

after a six weeks' illness of a com- -
kpllcntlon of diseases. She Is survived

by two children.
For reasons best known to tho Tunk-hanno-

boys who constitute tho High
School football team, the game sched-
uled for Thanksgiving afternoon at
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that place with tho West Pittston In-
dians, wns suddenly cancelled.

Among the Thanksglvlns events In
Pittston will bo nn Illustrated lecturs,
"The Passion Play," morning and aft-
ernoon, in St. Mnry's Catholic church,
Upper Pittston; baRkot ball, twi
games, In the Armory In the evening;
football, morning and afternoon, at
tho West Pittston fair grounds; union
services, In the Brond street Methodist
Episcopal church, In the morning, and
several shooting matches.

An engine Jumped the track nt tho
Voiburg tunnel, on the Philadelphia
nnd Reading division of tho Lehigh
Valley railroad today. Traffic was
blocked for about six hours.

The following couples were united In
marriage In St. John's Catholic church
this nfternoonr Philip Martin nnd
Miss Nellie Whelnn, Mat tin Tlgue nnd
Miss Kate Connell, Martin Judge and
Miss Agnes Gates. Yesterday after-
noon George Mnngan nnd Miss Mary
Nealon tool: the matrimonial vows.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.'

Special to The Scrnuton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Nov. 2!?. TheRnys.ln

"A Hot Old Time," appeared In Hogan
opera house last night before a crowd-
ed house.

Tho public schools closed today until
Monday morning. In the Second ward
building there wns a musical pro-
gramme this morning.

Rev. and Mrs. W. 1. Peterson, of
Dakota, have arrived In Brandt to
spend tho winter with relatives.

Mrs. Rev. I. II. .Moon, of Peckvillc,
Is the guest of relatives in Brandt.

Thnnksglvlng services will be held In
the Brandt Presbytcrlun church on
Thursday morning.

Charles II. Alney, of Montrose, who
Is census supervisor for tho Fifth dis-
trict, Is receiving applications for tho
position of enumerator for the several
boroughs nnd townships.

An immense amount of poultry has
passed over the Erie, bound for New
York, during the past few days.

Late reports from the Onkland-Su- s
qeuhanna hunting party, now in tho
wilds of Pike county, do not Indtcato
thnt they have lessened the number of
deer In that historic section.

Bradley Beebe, nn nged and respect-
ed resident of Oakland township, is
gradually recovering from a very se-
vere Illness.

Miss Minnie Kelly Is visiting rela-
tives In Scranton.

The Erie is Increasing Its working
force along the entire system.

Tho Iron for the county bridge on
Main street will arrive from Owego'to-da- y.

The Dorcas society of the Presbyter-
ian church will hold a fair and supper
In the church pnrlots December 5

and G,

Months mind mass wns celebrated In
St. John's Catholic church this morn-
ing for tho repose of the soul of tliJ
late John Connors.

Miss Etta Boyle Is a guest of Car-bonda- le

friends.
Washington Boyle nnd daughter.

Miss Maggie, cf New Milford, aro visit-
ing Susquehnnna relatives.

Dr. nnd Mrs. F. A. Goodwin nre
visiting relntlves In Now York.

Erie officials aro not banderlng the
public with Inside Information con-cern-

the contention with tho pro-
prietors of the proposed Delaware Val-
ley and Kingston railroad.

Erie Hose company No. 1 held Its
fourteenth annual ball this evening In
Hogan opera house. Tho attendance
was largo, several neighboring cities
being well represented. Dorr.n's full
Susquehanna orchestra furnished mu-
sic, nnd Restaurantcur Lannon fur-
nished the supper. The fourteenth an-
nual was a success In every respect.

Railroad men report that a white
deer was shot on Tuesday near Sho-hol- n

Glen.
The Woman's Christian Temperance

union will hold a fair nnd Moody Re-
lief corps, No. 12, Grnnd Army of the
Republic, a nipper. In Knights of
Pythias hall. Exchange street, on Fri-
day afternoon and evening, December
8, for the purpose of rnlslng funds with
which to erect a public drinking foun-
tain on Main street. A subscription
paper In aid of the same project Is
also being circulated and Is being liber-
ally signed.

County Commissioner O. S. Tlngley
Is in town on business In relation to
the county bridge about to be erected
on Main street.

Congressman C. Fred AVrlght is pre-
paring to take up his residence In
Washington.

Wllkes-Barr- e capitalists recently
purchased a large nmount of the stock
of the Susquehanna Water company
owned by

On account of the scarcity of car.
railroad officials aro looking mora
closely after the loading and unloading
of cars. There Is a movement on foot
to Increase the $1 demurrage charges
to $5 per day and forty-eig-ht hours.

Charles Blrdsall, a student In the
Delaware Literary Institute, Franklin,
N. V., Is visiting his parents, Dr. nnd
Mrs. Samuel Blrdsall. In this place.

Miss Nellie Kelly Is the guest of re-

latives In Scranton.

BRADFORD COUNTY.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Towanda, Nov. 29. Union Thanks-

giving services will be held at the
Methodist Episcopal church tomorrow
evening.

Mrs. Lovlna Richardson, aged 77
years, died of heart truoblo at her son's
home In North Towanda on Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Madlll. of Wysox.
left yesterday for Mnrtlnsburg, West
Virginia, where they will spend the
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Young nre visit-
ing at Philadelphia this week.

O. L. Smiley is now assisting in the
office of Prothonotary Lllley.

John B. Orillln, of Durell, will soon
becoino a resident of this placo, having
purchased the Dowd property.

A. Q. Scammon's popular comedy
drama, "Side-Tracked- ," will be repro-
duced at Hale's Opera house on Satur-
day evening with a strong cast at pop-
ular prices.

Six more recruits left Towanda the
past week from the recruiting station.

W. H. Dodge, borough treasurer, has
received $170 from the stato to bo used
In the local firemen's relief fund.

Thirty blacksmiths attended a meet-
ing for the purpose of organization
at this place yesterday. The towns
represented wore Ulster, Herrlck, Troy,
Shosequln, Pottervllle nnd Towanda.
The resolution was adopted to advance
the prices from 2.1 cents to 30 cents
n shoe, to begin on Dec. 1, owing to tho
increase In the cost of Iron. The off-
icers ure: President, J. E, Oraham;
secretary, G. B. Winter; treasurer,
Harry L. Arnold. Another meeting
will be held soon. The smiths In Ath-
ens and Canton have ulready advanced
charges.

ITCHING, BURNING SKIN DI8I5AS.
KS Relieved In a day. Kcscmn, SaltRheum, Harbor's lltch, and all eruptions
of tho skin quickly relieved and speedily
cured by Dr. Agnow's Ointment. It will
Klvo liiHtuut comfort In cases of Itching,
Bleeding or Blind Piles, nnd will cure In
from three to nix nights. 35 cents. Sold
h'J Mutthows Bros, and W. T. Clark. 68.

A STRENGTHENED

VinolPromptly Overcomes

Weakness.

DEBILITY OFTEN PRECEDES

COMPLETE COLLAPSE.

We Want Every One to Know
How to Get Strong.

OUR VIN0L IS A STRENGTH
CREATOR.

Thcsaddestsightoncarthlsa broken-dow- n

man or woman.
We see such people every day right

hero In our city.
It la pitiful to see a man that should

bo in his prime dragging himself
through life dejected, dlscournged and
broken down, due to somo premature
wenknesa. It does not make any dif-

ference whother this weakness is tho
result of dissipation, indiscreet living
or disease; it can be overcome.

Wo have known of many very serious
cases of debility quickly overcome by
Vlnol.

Vlnol is a scientific rebullder nnd
strength creator. It contains the active
curative principles of Cod-Liv- Oil in
a highly concentrated form. The
benefit that cau be derived from the
use of these properties is so well known
that there is no need for us to enter
into that subject.

Wc could quote many instanceswhere
Vinol has done good; ns an example,
here is one coming from Jane S. Fen-fro- n,

a prominent member of tho W. C.

T. U., and a resident of Suncook, N. II.
She writes:

" I wus run ddwn, was in bed from
May to March. Was so nervous and
sickly that everyone thought I was in
a most precarious condition. My weight
was reduced to 120 pounds. I was ad-

vised to take Vlnoi; which 1 did, and
am now very much better, nnd am able
to be about again. As a rebuilder and
a strength giver notling can equal it.
Vlnol Is a God-blessi- to anybody."

Because Vinol is delicious, and
because it does contain these
much-sought-aft- er medicinal
properties we endorse it, and we
unhesitatingly proclaim that It Is
better than any preparation of
cod-liv- er oil or tonic rebuilderwo
have ever had in our store.

MATTHEWS BROS.,

PharmsclstB.

WYOMING COUNTY.

Speclul to the Scranton Tribune.
Factoryvllle, Nov. 20. Dr. George

Hoy Tlbblns, of Noxen, enjoys tho
distinction of being the only physician
In this county thnt visits his patients
with a horseless carriage.

John Bennett, of Royal and "Doc"
Pickering, of South Gibson, while hunt-
ing deer about twelve miles above
Noxen, shot and killed a large black
bear.

Farmers at Dixon are doing a thriv-
ing business this fall In hoop poles.

Tunkhannock business men have
suscrlbed JlliOJ for the erection of u
canning factory, which will be erected
at once.

A cablegram from Z. Wells Rey-
nolds and Robert J. Little to their
parents in Tunkhannock In regard to
them being rescued from the United
States cruiser Charleston, which was
wrecked recently, contained Just one
word, "Saved," and cost $1G.G0 to get It
here.

The farmers up at Evans' Falls are
again attacked with the fever of a
second Klondike under their farms.

An Inter-annu- al rally of the Bap-
tist Young People of the Wyoming as-
sociation will be held at Laceyvlllo
Tuesday, iJec. 5, 1S99,

The Rev. Nathan Lelghton died at
his home In Tunkhannock last week
at the age of S3 years.

ty Commissioner J. W.
Stark, of West Nicholson, has re-
turned from Center county, where he
has been spending a week for deer.
He brought home one small deer.

Dr. E. T. Wheaton. of this place,
returned last week from Michigan,
where he has been hunting large game
for two or three weeks.

NICHOLSON.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Nicholson, Nov. 29. Marshal Walk-

er 'has recovered sufficiently to re-
sume his duties as carpenter for the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad company.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Smith have re-
turned from a two weeks' visit with
Mrs. Smith's parents in Moscow.

O. E. Reynolds was in town this
week. He don't look as though he
took his defeat for sheriff very hard,
as he looks halo and hearty as ever.

Rev. J. J. B. Feeley announces ser-
vices in tho Catholic church on
Thanksgiving morning at 9.30 a. m.
There will be services In all the other
churches as usual.

Mr. Ollle Blakeslee has accepted a
position as clerk In the drug store of
O. D. Pratt.

Mr. Bert Garland Is going to move
Into one of the tannery houses.

There nre prospects of more work
here this winter than usual.

Mr. Hays, of Hallstead, formerly
master meehunlo for the Dolware,
Lackawanna and Western railroad at
that place, was hero today looking af-
ter the Interests of the water company
here.

HONESDALE.

Breclal to The Scranton Tribune.
HPnesdnle, Nov, 29. Tho bonds of the

Wayne Citizens Water Supply com-
pany have been approved by court,
which action will In all probability
bring another water company Into
Honesdale.

The Starr Comedy company will open
a three night engagement In tho Opera
house this (Thursday) evening. The
opening bill is "A Wealthy Widow."
Change of programme each evening,
and matinee Saturday afternoon. The
company strives to please and rank
high as entertainers

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, Nov. 29. Prices of stocks
woro on the whole very well sustained
today In spite of somo factors making
for reaction. Chief of these was the
continued hardness of the money mar-
ket, tho further slump In leather and
the movement to take profits In tho
trunk lino stocks which have advanced
so aggressively for somo time past. This,
profit-takin- g movement wns the near-
est to official confirmation that could
be had of tho rumors published of con-
solidation of control of the great trunk
lines. Those favored with ndvnncc In-

formation of such n project would
naturally bo sellers when tho news bo-ca-

public property. A good propor-
tion of today's outside buyers thus In-

vited operation by cabled orders from
London. Americans shared In the
gonernl strength In thnt market on ac-

count of the reports of British military
success against tho Boers. London
buying wns nlso attracted by the pub-
lication of the currency reform mea-
sure to be pushed by the dominant
party at the coming session of con- - I

gross. This buying for London
was the mainstay of tho market

and the spotty strength displayed here
and there by Individual stocks, many
of them very obscure, kept the' market
firm In face of the uneasiness over the
money outlook. Tomorrow's holiday
also prompted some clos'ng up of
ehort accounts. While London's buy-
ing was the main sustaining factor,
tho further hardening In the London
money rate nnd fears of an advance
In tho Bank of England t ate tomorrow
discouraged operation1 for the long;
nccount. Frnctlonnl net gains nre the
rule In stocks. Total sales, "89,500
shares.

The bond market v.'&s quiet and
prices showed somo Improvement ns
tho day progressed, Total sales, pur
value, Jl,933.000. United States 3s ad-
vance U In the bid prices.

The following quotation nro furnished
The Tribune by M. S. Jordan & Co.,
roomn 7O5-7- Mcars building; telephone,
5003.

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. Ing.

Am, Sugnr 155V4 156s V&l.i 15li
Am. Tobacco Co ....11SV4 11S4 118 HSU
Atch., To. & S. Ke . 23'4 231,4 23V4 23j,
A.. T. & S. F., Pr .. C6',4 C6?i C6 CV,
Brook. R. T S8H 8Si S7i e.?i
ChlB. & Ohio 30 304 lft 30i
People's Gas 13Si 133V4 132H 133-t- t

Chic. H. & Q 133U 133V4 132 133?i
St. Paul 125 125H 124i 124H
Rock Island 113 113 11314 113i
Delaware & Hud ...120 320 120 120

D.. L. & W !i 1S9 1S9V4 189

Gen. Electric 130 130 128 129

Kon. & Tex., Pr .... 39 3H 39 39

Louis. & Nash 95Vj S6H 85 M
Manhattan Ele 105 10614 105 103

Met. Traction Co ...192H l3'4 1P2'4 193ii
Missouri Pacific .... 1S K 48 4S4
N. J. Central 122 122 122 122

North. Pacific 55 B6',4 55 56

North. Pac., Pr .... 75 77'4 75 76

Ont. & West 25 25 25 25

Pacific Mall 46 40 45 45

Phil. & Read 20 2" 20 20
Phil. & Rend.. Pr.. RSTi f.9 5S 59

Southern It. It 13 1:1 13 l'i
Southern R. It.. Pr.. 5S4 58 5S4 5S

Tenn.. C. & Iron ....115 115 115 113
V. S. I.cather.l44 to 12 14 W !1
V. S. Lenther, Pr .. 80 80 7! 79
Union Pacific 50 50 49 50
Union Pan., Pr .... 77 77 77 77
Wabash, Pr 22 22 22 22
West. Union 88 tS SS 8?
Penn. It. R 1714 137'4 136 136
Am. S. & W 49 49 4S 49
Fed. Steel 62 62'4 61 62
Fed. Steel, Pr 82 82 S2 82

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WHEAT. Ing . est. est. lnsr.
December : :, 66 c3 65
May 70V4 70 09 69

CORN.
December 31 31 30 30
May 32 32 32 32

OATS.
December 22 22 22 22
Muy 2; 2ik 23 21

LARD.
December 4.S7 4.87 4.S7 4.S7
January 5.10 5.12 5.10 3.10
January 9.42 9.43 !I.I0 9.40
December 7.93 8.00 7.95 7.97

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
First National Hank S00

Scranton Savings Hnnk 2iS
Scranton Pncklng Co 93
Third National Bank 423
Dime Dep.&Dis. Bank ...... 2C0 ...
Economy Light. H. &.P. Co... . 47
Scranton 111.. II. & P. Co. ... 83 ...
Lacka. Trust & Safe Dep Co. 150 ...
Scranton Paint Co. so
Clark & 8nover Co., Com. ... 400
Clark & Snover Co.. Pr. 123 ...
Per. Iron Fence & Mfff. Co 100

Scranton Axle Works 100
Lacka. Dairy Co., Pr 20
Co. Savings Bank & Trust Co 250
Standard Drilling Co --a

HOriDS
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage, due 1920 115
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage, due 1918 H3
People's Street Railway, Gen-

eral mortgage, duo 1921 115

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Township School 6 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. C ... 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co $5
Scranton Axle Works
Scranton Traction C bonds.. 115

Scranton Wholesale Market
(Corrected by II. G. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Avenue.)
Butter Creamery, 2la23c. ; print, 25c;

dairy, firkins, 23c; tubs, 23a2jc.
Eggs-Sel- ect western, 17,c; nearby,

stato. 20c
Cheese Full cream, new, 13'.4c.
Beans Per bit., choice marrow, $2.30:

medium, $2; pea, 12.

Onions Per bu., 45c.
Potatoes Per bu., 45c.
Lemons J3.50e.3.73 per box,
I"lour-.-U).

Philadelphia Grain nnd Product.
Philadelphia. Nov. un-

changed; contract grade, November, Kia
70o. Corn Firm; No. 2 mixed November.
37HaQ7c. Oats-Stea- dy; No. 2 wlilto
flipped. 31u32e. ; No. 3 white clipped,
30,n31c.; N. 2 mixed do., 2(ia30c. Po-
tatoesSteady; Pennsylvania choice, per
bushel. 48a50e. ; Now York and western,
47a48c. ; do. do. folr to good do., 43at5e.
Butter Unchanged: funcy western
creamery, 27c; do. prints, 28c. Bugs
Firm; fresh nearby, 2)c ; do. western,
23c; do. southwestern. 22c- do. south,
em. 20c Cheese Firm. Refined Suars
Dull. Cotton lower; middling up-
lands, So. Llvo Poultry Steady but quiet,
fowls, 8a9c ; old roosters, 6Ua7c ; spring
chickens, SoS'Sjc; ducks and gees, 8a9c ;
turkeys, OalOc. Dressed Poultry Steady,
fair demand: fowls, choice. 9a9'4c; do.
wulr to good, 8nSc. ; old roosters, 7c;
chickens, nearby large, llnl2c ; Kninll and
medium do.. OalOc ; western do., large,
lOallc; medium do.. 8'.fca9c ; bmall do., fia
7c; turkeys, choice to fancy, lOallc; ex-
ceptional lots, higher: do. fair to good, 8a
9c; Inferior. Ca7c; decks and geese, 7n9e.
Receipts Flour, Jt.flrt) barrels and 38,000
sacks; wheat, 23,000 bushels; corn, 68,000
hUHhojg; oats, 1:1.003 bushels. Shipments-Whea- t,

l,6f) bushels; corn, 110,000 bush-
els; oats, 32,000 bushels.

New York Q rain nnd Produc Market
Now York. Nov. 29. Flour Quieter and

barely steady; buyers asklt.g concession
because of tho lato drop In wheat. Wheat

Spot easy; No. s red, 73c f. 0. b. alloat.
No. 1 northern Duluth. 7Cc f. o. b. alloat
to arrive; No. 1 hard Duluth, 77c. f. o. b
alloat to arrive; No. 2 red, 70c. eleva-
tor; options opened steady at unchanged
prices; closed weak ot ac. net de-
cline; March closed 74',4c; May, 71l4a73c ;

December, 70c. Corn Spot firm; No. 2,
40o. f. o. b. nfioat; 39c. elevator; options
opened linn at Vie. advance; closed easy
with wheat at a partial c. net ndvanco;
May cloBcd 38'ic ; December, 2Sc Oats

Spot firm; No. 2, 30c: No. 3. ilic.; No.
8 white. 3!c; No. 3 white, LSc; trock
mixed western. 30a3Ie,j track white, 31a
21c; optician Inactive but firmer with
corn. Butter Firm: western creamery,
23a27c; factory, 15V4al8c.j Juno cream-
ery, 22a2lc; imitation creamery, 17o23c,j
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In every section of this value giving store.
The entire house may be fittingly tcimcd a
Temple ot Ecouomy and no foresighted per-
son can afford to miss the money-savin- g op-

portunities that before your gaze at
every turn throughout the store,

Go-Ca- rt Robes $3-S- to $ 6.50
Uaby Carriage Robes 3.5o to 10.00
Fur Rugs (all colors) 2 35 to 17.00
Axmiu.Moqucltcrogs 2.00 to 4.50
Smyrna Riigs 1.35 to 35. 00
Pictures, all kinds . 25c to 18.00

3. .
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We will thoroughly remvate
your house after sickness, using

generated Formaldehyde the
best known germacide and disin-

fectant. Our work is effectual and

charges reasonable.
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DIPHTHERIA

SCRANTON
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Mountain
SoIJ by All First-Clas- s Druggists. Highly Recom-

mended by lMiyslcinns.

FAMILY ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

JOSEPH ROSS.
Ofllcc 902 Wcsl IncknwaiMM Avenue,

TELEPHONE

tz&kmtrl$s;nSMtM

unfold

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY

- f rASTRONG x

A6MH! y
vigor the whole All drains and losses are checked ptrmamntly. Unless patients
are properly cured, their condition often worries them Into Insanity, Consumption or Death,
Mailed sealed. Price $1 per boa; 6 boxes, with Iron-cla- d legal guarantee tocure or refund tb4
money, 1 3. Send Mr n bosk.

For Sale by JOHN H. PHELPb,
Spru co stro:t

state dairy. 18a23e. ; do. creamery. 23a2Cc.
Cheese Firm; small (September, 12VSa

124e. ; finest October. 12al2',ic. ; larKe
fancy September, 12ial2Hc ; large Oc-
tober, finest, ll'ic. Kpks Steady; state
and cmiHylvanla. 2:la2lc., loss off; west-
ern ungraded, at mark, lla'JUc.

Chicago Grain nnd Produce.
Chicago, Nov. 29. Wheat with the ex-

ception of a momentary bulge was weak
today, Influenced by tho depression of
Liverpool and a poor demand, closing '.
a34c. under yesterday. Corn closed a
shade to Ho. ilown; oats unchanged
nnd provisions lower. Cash quotations
were as follows: Klour Kiusy; No. 3
spring wheat, &c. ; No. 2 red,
No. 2 corn. 3H4n3l'3c.; No. 2 yellow, 31',4u
IUSjc: No. 2 white oats, 351,0. No. 3 white,
24?in2.ri1c. ; No. 2 rye, r3,i.c.; No. 2 barley,
3iaca43ViiC.; No. 1 flax seed, J1.I19U; north-
west, J1.39'i; prime tlmothey seed, $2.10u
2.20; mess pork, $7.C.'n9.r,0; lard, $4,S0a5.0S;

short ribs, Sl.SCaS.la; dry salted shoulders,
B?8a5'sC. ; short clear sides, $3.15aj.2j;
whiskey, Jl,23',i; sugars, unchanged.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Nov. 29. Cattle Good to

choice cattle firm, decline regained; slow
graded finished not wanted; Texas active
and higher; butchers' fctock. lDal5c. high-
er; canncrs strong; good to choice, Jj.OT
a7; poor to medium, $M0a5.l0; mixed
Blockers. $2a3.S0: selected feeders, $l.23u
4.7.1; good to choice eows. J3.7Ja4.73; heif-
ers, $2,75a5; canners, $1.73a3; bulls, 2.4ua
0; calves, $la"; fed beeves, fl.tuaS.2.i;
grass Texas steers. J:).2.'ial.2.'i; western
rango beeves, fln5 2.r. Hogs Fairly ac-
tive. BalOc. lower; mixed and butchers.
J3.G.'ia3.S7',: good to choice heavy, f3.7Ja
3.90; rough heavy, J3.li.1a:i.t".; light, $3.l3u
3.HJ; bulk of sales. J3.C5u3.Ml. Sheep and
Lambs Steady tn strong; prices un-
changed; native wethers, $3.90a4.65;
lambs. Jla5.40; western wethers, J!u4.40;
western lambs, g!aS.3.". Receipts Cattle,
K.w head; hogs, 39,000 head; sheep, 11.000
head.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Kast Liberty, Nov. 29. Cattle Steady ;

extra. $3.e5aiU0; prime, J3.73aii; common,
J3a3.C0. Hogs Steady; extra assorted me.
dlums. 13.93a I ; heavy hogs, $.).90.i3.93 ; good
Yorkers, i;i.a."i; common to light Yorkers,
J3.90a3.ll5; pigs, J3.90a3.93; roughs, J2.C0a
3.60. Sheep Active; choice wethers, J4.20
ol.30; Jl.Mla2.50; choice lambs,
J3.10a3.30; eommon to good, J3.50a3; veal
calves, J7a7.50.

New York Llvo Stock.
Now York. Nov. 29. Hoeves-Mar- ket ac

tlve and higher; steers, 4.20a: oxen and
stags, J3.50a3.10; bulls. J2.nf.til.4u; cows,
Jl.soal; calves, trade active and
veals. JSaC; llltlo tnlves. Jl; grassers. 3a
3.C2',i; yearlings. J2.73a3. Sliee-Ste- udv

to firm; good lambs, firm to a shade
higher; common l choice sheep steady
to firm; good lambs linn to o shade
higher; common to iholeo sheep. J2.50a
4.10; culls. J2; common to prime lambs,

t75a5.7S: extre. lots. f,".K3aG; Canada
lambs. J3.75; mils. Jlal.53. i logs-n- ull and
lower at $UCu!.2fl; cholto btato pigs, JI.2o.

East Liberty Cattle Market.
Hast imitate. Nov.

two cars; n trifle stronger. Hogs
two cars; fairly active; good to

choice Yorkers, JJ.Ma3.93; roughs, com-
mon to good, J3.40a3.C0; pigs, good to
prime, J3.W.i3.P5. Bhcep and Lambs .

two cars; unlet but about steady;
Iambs, extra choice to fancy selected,
15 2535. 10; common to fair, J4.73a5; sheep,
wethers, ccmmoti to fair, J3.10

Oil Market.
Oil City, Nov. balances, $1.01;

certificates closed $I.GX',i bid for cash; 110
sales; shipments, lsC,46l barrels;
I3,22i barrels; runs, 111, CCS barrels; aver-du- e,

SC.C42 barrels.

E

Reed Rockers. ..$2.75 to $10.00
rocker 3.00 25.00

Fancy Tables.... 2 5o to 18.00
Extension Tables 7.75 35.00
Dining Chairs. . I 50 5.75
Morris Chairs 6.5o 2a.-i-
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higher;
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Lithia Water

AGENT,
- - Scrnuton, Pa.

Theyhaveitood Oieteitofyeiri,
and h '. cured thousands of
'Cases or Nervous Diseases, sucb
as Debility, Dizziness, Sleepless
ness and Varicocele. A troohv.&c
They clear the brain, strengthen
the circulation, make digestion
cerfect. and impart a health

Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO.. Cleveland. OV

Pharmacist, ccr. Wyoming avenue and

FINANCIAL.
wvrvvw'W v

TO SMALL INVESTORS.
TO LARGE INVESTORS.

Six I'er Cent. Interest U paid
to Investors In "Tha Depew .syrillcnlo"

on anion ts Croni p Km to SI 0,(100. SAFE,
CON K.MISNT, PilOl'lTAULK.

INQUIRE OF
J.T. McCoilom, Attorney

A22 SPRUCE ST., SCRANTON, PA.

To PATENT Good Ideas
may bo secured by

ByJJMii our aid. Address,
THE PATENT RECORD,

Baltimore, Md.

HALLSTEAD.

Special to the Scrci.ton Tribune.
Hallstead, Nov. 29. Rev. JL J. Wat-ki- ns

and family arrived from Factory-
vllle Wednesday and have moved Into
the Baptist parsonage.

ltev. L. W. Church will address the
union service In the Baptist church
Thanlcsglvltiij day.

Mrs. Sidney Mack and Miss Kather-In- e

Summerton visited Mrs. Charles
Brown In New Milford last week.

Miss Marlon Church visited Miss
Mae Lewis nt New Milford during last
wee!:.

Mrs. Maurice Stack and daughter,
Mary, are visiting friends in Scranton
this week.

Miss Carrie Summerton was tha
guest of relatives In Blnghamton dur-
ing last weeK.

Miss Lottie Hnbcnck last week vis-
ited Miss Mabel Austin, in Susque-
hanna.

('. W. Bankes was called to Scran-
ton Sunday on nccount of the Ulnesa
of n relative.

J. H. Lane and daughter, Mrs. Kath-erln- e
I'errlne, visited friends here last

week.
A horse belonging to Clapper Cran-da- ll

fell from a bridge Just outside the
borough limits on the New Milford
road. The animal was so badly In-

jured that It had to be killed.
Phllo McDonald will be married

Thanksgiving day to Miss Bertha
Kent, of Oakland. The ceremony will
be performed at tho Presbyterian par-
sonage at noon.

Claude M. Simmons has returned
home from the Boston School of Voice
Culturo and Music.

Jacob Brown, a fireman on tho Dela-
ware. Lackawanna nnd Western, han
been called to Scranton to work In tho
yards there.

William Knoeller, tho contractor, will
place a telephone from his olllco to his
home.

Miss Louise Shepherd, tho New York
evangelist, will appear In tho Baptist
church Friday. Saturday nnd Sunday,

Six new members have been added
to the It. It. Y. M. C. A. during tha
month of November.

Tho rumor circulated here concern-
ing nn Imaginary dllllculty between tho
Hallstead Water company and tho
Lackawanna officials concerning thi
ownership of tho ground upon which
the pumping station Is situated was
wholly without foundation and was
originated for malicious purposes,

Tho Century Donating club will hold
a mock trlul on Dec. 19, which pro-
mises to be one of tho events of tho
season.


